CIRCULAR

The Govt. of NCT of Delhi is running Business Blaster Program to support young Business Blaster from Delhi Govt. Schools. The Competent Authority has desired that faculty, staff, students, alumni, DTU-IIF startups, etc. to be part of this initiative.

For details please refer www.thebusinessblasters.in and sign up at bit.ly/CoachBB1000

The flyer of the program is attached.

(Dr. Girish Kumar),
CEO, DTU-IIF

Copy to:
1. PA to VC for kind information to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
2. PA to Registrar for kind information to Registrar
3. All Deans & HoDs – Request to circulate among faculty, staff and students
4. Dean Alumni Affair – Request to circulate among Alumni
5. Head CC for uploading on the University website
6. Notice Boards
7. Guard file

(Dr. Girish Kumar),
CEO, DTU-IIF
Become a Business Coach
Support Young Business Blasters from Delhi Government Schools

Be a part of the world's largest entrepreneurship development program!

SIGN UP NOW!
bit.ly/CoachBB1000

www.thebusinessblasters.in